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Ci HA11 :E XXXIV.

ii hi u;j: LS :IN F.tiitY D
1t -i.. -i nse 1 ii i- m .e.t iFairy D.-ll.

TM. -i. *'- t ns î-11, ,!ii andwas remuem-

bered i,- -piî' i l. tî- cnui. i vul

Sicn I N , i i.e t r 1 L th ita

hist' - t. -n .- île 1it.:Lsie fouuda
tiors -au a ri -rI er i u th ruin and
deslsruiar I ' lisi nilt the Mlanor

uils ; arui even thne lit:je chaîpel, wlichi
1 %ter '- : l;bot hn ,ps.red by the
spolier, was n0w enlarget and bea-
tified.' iue grand cli wood lhad been
spared,-for the site, being out of ath
lies of travel, cauId oIt be availuble.'lae a
stra-eie osiio;n. Anibs1 the ravged dirwer-
'bsde ani slieil14rry had i 'een etockeil anew
ntr G :vie've direction, and, w- the
zaltuis co-operation -a Msaud tanid ary,
promise i to, he as lovely as tiCy w .n'. ci b1the
neminoral, i1 sy' m uioxo:ing when our re*-ders
wero il - t noduced t 'uns D'.rmrey and
bis family.

On tiu .present May mornin also. the
ie;gh orng 3 poaps.tion were tco bc acuî Il ek
ing f uiam r diroction t-waurd] te DI.b

The -hiie f e:eet-tued btli- that Sist-r
Rose D' î-ry had eca to lier owil sittle chape
frami a ri r, th1-sesa wi'as pealing tmtrrily fre.ia
thle b I y. and fa-and a joyoucresponse in
every hearttr -uag thei hundreda there. .

Ainoic r -n o lock the bridal process..on
left the Mnor tbouse, Ganton leaning On
Mril -luiunso, uaw about t lecoime in-
deed i methe:, while Lutly followcd nth
her fttîier eni.ux carne bridesiien, brides
maidi il u4heru, and hehinl these, !"iîuon
1)Ar-y eu--i î olde-st sit--r, Mrs. De.--
nor T :*rala hli: wrie. alethere,
heî'rî:m of mlukrax- gray.
Fort - m *t t-- rsut thnut y le
new z ..- 'it, , rvs a-s1 4 frie'i and

> .. i di , of tie Un:on s l-
i v. ', îC- rlV il t: " L,-t t

C
-n - o .,V f Ic:tie- iS.. 5'] itr"S

a! I r - h i-r t i . r 0i

to- s -s î I- tt-u i- v-

b 1,, - - A I

a; s n-ort
td le )w 'i: t- ' ' isul Lo pl d 12, in frmervu- e

Bt. - pprd in the, rowded 

1 mk.4:, : he drr, I f d. a1 the sighjt -
ch un <s i y' tUe'inLr rri

Bouss ey- -:i tuo.cilo6 li cymt.ruinL

hrf -n. I 0-s titsi i iuingahriyer arse,--

swet r . him, s-meetvr lar ta the vely
gi h-- iil him, tha the E;trains tf the t
m- t pinh.ant miiî:ie. Luey cet on the 4
as' îts1-iiio-:- .' croit t] Cf o-drîp i-r e t
g -Lnehuli rc 1in ur nd

t i t:i.-- tiar: i felu l dots i . er chch u
;ill. ie n io t tto elecry mbn, wo Cn

-. n h1: t01.asto- 1 un ii m naml, L
S ru t t d r,2a thlue' t:e . tou cf m-l,.

: o: .nesei gruiustis i his gadlike
beauty'

-.'- u as Lo.ucy mn rt:- i brmi drese.
A-~uisal proeal be side Ghgtn i
t.u!itt-ps, w-ith i three s-ters

n i r. and FAy De l-auornnts
- .î:fio': onta!.ecoud i tee an the Iridek

il-: wi o s lui',)1. -ixil eattires ia glow af
i : of pride in the nobie hus-

ho ibgiî'ou ta huer. s iMvrcethe lofty
- -i.prA I y crie pu-estt 1071.Cp-Ch -

uD'A1'.- lin'ide oa CharlesD'Arey' ccting aFes bt
î. -u t lus bîrother, stoolt Coilonel Fcank

,.~ Uemr. lonzft by expm.re in many a
i h.'ng, anui raied a-bove ali his foriner
v k, * by h:s Iove for RIose D'Ara.y,-a
lovae nuti'ei'rno. hop-less. Many who were
'ý r--, t . upon Ithe soldie-rlV form,

s ,-t tne esaof youth in thteiclir!
i i -1 e- et-oic inalioots, co- F.i t i"renuk a

lui-smi.- t- 3ae vii tI ut vl( if G n,'VimVt
ia 1,,i wini-ad that Ft simtr aif1.0f.

i beýlm t if F.ir.vi.ew
Mr:. Ilute-hinsoi for the loss of

D.--Fra the iworüi of ey.r-
ii.I N es :.adresseo to ( :.,ton a3

by ithue venrale priet. eli re
S i e inodudl anri verlal!st % c x Itmpl

-1 i:, that nhic e:: hI b.-
ilieem'r nd Hu Church.

J , " r ier life of uiore
-ii ce'nurie, had onr d.ii kiidled -

adormiig b:va Wbhmi her heart byt
-,he disti gu-ed foctures of ler

- td Lpose, and by reaCting in bis
nus th chaiactu air of . Divhme

- 'i I ? now, he contiued, "tînat

- .our lovîe :O y chiL, for lii.-m
hnsant ofyou caxiichot-aI

in 13rî - tful i yur ystha a a 1
tie eomeia and grace-of the fairct youtfh i
tre t ne sect .won by devction ta oue's o oîn-

i y tu th fo-remost -ranis of battle. And
more lonored and beloved wili you both be t
io this peopçe, iqawho Lave known yo u
bnti f:onm chiidhood.--yoi, ny son, be-
cause o IwhaI you have riskead and sacrifice, t
and you, my dàughter, for your touchig
devotion ta one.sa worthy ai it in every way.

"As ta ynîn, .G my friande," he said] ad]-
cressing thsa miäed crowd ai Protestants
asid Cathelieos, of.Uonfed]erate andl Union men,

"you see liows ethe charities of brotherhoot]
rin i the swueet gr-aces of .Christianî feeling can I
brinig us togethuer auce mco, aond lthe same ..i
iîltîirs, at. thse rame festive board, and on thnis
beauteous and] peaceful. spot wvhere me have c.
so oiton met to be hoappy together within ~
the lhast half-century. Hiera ara buothers i
standing aide by aide ta-day, -bound] to- ~
etaler lhy strangour ties ai love, who, but a c

sîicrt time ago, were ;a"sayed aga.inst sach i
;hc n m orntal strife. You have bae ex- f

elhanging warm greetings on your way hitbem'; s
you wll ait together at thce same-feast before f
returing to your homes, thankful .ouly that c
the istuorm: af be.ttleha b spared you,. andi f
anoxious ta be tan times more neighborly, ib
more brotheriy, than before. t

~ Just as you have ail helped and] iliored J
to bud up bthe rumins atround us here, -bacause
the venerabnle man -who sleepe near this sitar 2
loved you all weli, and was beloved by you,
even so noust me help ta buildi up the ruina of
our corrmon country, and] help ta heal ail ber y
wotsn de, because se bte moather ai us al. i

How fondly Gaston D'Aroy clspet] the t
hiasd placet] ira his, at the solema marnent l
wh'en they gave each other all that true heart
can giv to truc heart-unbounded love and
truft ! Re knew oe well hat her love meant
life-long,devotiou to his infirmity,: and there
was¯, il hs acceptance of lier, so much of gra. t
titudo mingled with his admiration of alil O
her great Lnd rare qualities of seul. But, d
la Luy's,1go, there mas the deep worship ofi p
all the vaied excellence whichl she ihed o
known in Gsio4n from her childhood, and
this Worsi'p jU more hallowed ci late by
lier iWtimate knoledge of the magnanimity
.with which"'h pceepted hi: sifferinga and
their consequentieWlessnesse, and of his 'or- dsvent yearrilag tri c d't is, wedded lfe-her lu
vmauy iniitry bis own labor an

f p all arounl them. us
*,*u onis of the con..

scur.iticun-b;,l ll uanuncs-cl ta the neighbar
nootd the moist solerm part cf the si-r
vice, ithere was naît one among th
iew cottigers comp Iled ta rematina
home that norning who did not unit
cordially with the worshippt ne inside anq
arand the chapel, in beseeching ail manne
o! blossiug on the wedded pair.

Loüis j'Arcy reproseed rhe regrrts tha
woulci arise in his soul, as eli keait, happv un
grateful, near the spot where his dear ftne
= apose. He sh1-uld have been supreniel,
happy ia hie wife and bis father been wit:
himi now, and had hio sweet Rose gracei
these nuptials with her pisence. That th
upirit ofi is dear departed ones were nea
him, together with the dread and consalin
Lrescic in which he believed, wa s t-m him
certairty ; and thai with the same Prcrene
came to himself r.nd his children, blrssing
besought by his enge'lic dauglter far away
he daubted not. l'or did Gaston aed Luc:
doUbt of it.

It was, then, v, most blessed day fer ail wh
dwelr in Fairy DclI. The we.tieu-th

giorious springtide of the South-had put o
uta b)rightest and serenest lool. Th
whole country arountd smiled ilnieed like th
Garnu of G-od, and. as if the sounde of srif
iad nevcr diEturbel its peasce or -m-rred for
hi munt it loi eliness.

Lon liu<ns cf tables extýnJcd1 benea'h th,
trae, alt which al] who hadl cncie to the wed
ding feaà-,-and all were bidden-sat d]own
ta a bounteons4 repast. This time thtr
guest were served by the vesteran soldiers

who hcd served cn lb9ti aides in th-
lato w:', andiiI who now, aide by side,
wifti a true brotheily spirit and military prie
cisicpn, kept the tables supplied with ail I he
chuice jara so abàundantly provided by Yr.
irey, Charles and Frank iirec-ed the
Ilars -f nthis zOi.lous body of voluntcie. At
night iiagai thcre were t works anslilu-
minatni. and the fair bruide bd lier

hiu-;:: forth ho glaiden with sight ofi nini
t-i : wd of innoent-' evelers. Seeter
iar :han all thU, fi-grance o fi ouer and

t:cts iI lu-hrn, witi wî hichi the night ai: ws
Sv. t ha gratefui incense o tl i

I r I rne ta hin and his L y fra the
l.n on ivoices if t hoiase s-ho h rid su long

e " =1 h miloved se dîearly both bride-
o amî î b:ide.

n ay thehoptalities vere kep'
' ;n fevor af a , v.i haun ben ushe:.t pi-r.

on thew iit a For the intmîîî or
thec vcry po:Liwey tu:caro thtIsa cbcidait
prt-isii shotuld he mnato, and con'ey ui tu
their own cottiges in her name. 'nither
C -tmin n->rherselfi saiee ta the r-enselelss

: of wedding tours. Their o:n sweet
niiuie %-a t e ethon ete tnî -e t o f al earthly

apicsndl rhîes bieved ian'crie duty and blhe
fe!;ity of miking their dependents-of mît -
:ng the poor cepccialy-sharers in their
,m hippimnes, andi -o their most generous
ho::·nty.

Lucy remained at 'hme to makeef her
Lciieyiioron a seasoin of heartrclt enjuyient Io
uer househîold, ber aceuain:ance, and the
ndy far and near, a season macle memorable
to then by her practice of unlimited beneti.
cerce, coupled with the most graceful hospi.

t'o heae two, leaning oi each other, devoted
hegmate-s for a great lifework, begin a new
cy:istence, as the opening of a new era. oins
D ry ivcd long enough to sec allhis fathera
great qualitics revived in hia son, and to he-

and admire lu Lucy the sweet virtues
PT1 gurcies ofMary D)Arcy and her augSter
Rb.e . Fairy Dell still continued to be the
lu-fu haunt of good sngels.

THE mI .

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

'cu are allowed a fstria ofi hirfy day 
of the use f Dr. Dye's -Celebrated Voltaie
lîît with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
frr bhe speedy relief and permanent cure of
Nervus Dbility, las of Vitality an-i Man-

,o and all kindied troubles. Also, flr
ina.nm other diseases. Complete restoration
to healith, vigorannd manhood gn'aranteedl.
No rait is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
%.ith fuliinformation, etc., mailed free by ad
!rcesing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A IERRIBLE CHARGE.
. u1<.0 vaoiTNG M!AN ACCUiEL OF MrTEMPT-

r10: U iuuuolia n Is ED FATH.R.

Si-. ID). l .- Yetrdeay tw men
nart-do th e house of John T. Hewitt au

l ~inger park, knocked' him down' and ribberl
hini of e0. Two hours latir, one of thein,
Juhn Harri,, wais appreheuded and maie a

nuufemion, stating that Hoarry Hewitt, a souî
nf the mnao robbed, was his acconiplice. It
now appears that young Iiowitt not ouly in-
tended to r-ilbhis father, but ta murder hii.
The eldler !lowitt is about 60 years aof ge
and is quite wvealthy. The robbers held a
blanket in frniat of thltelves as they ap-
proached the old 'ran . The ltter grapplecd
with them, but bhey overgowered him and
tie] bis bande and] foot. Barris smaya yahing
lievitlt]îcew a revolver aîî'l fired Lit lus
father, but wa so excited that the bullet
grazed his (larris') head. Young ilewitt,
who is only 18 years of age, was errestedm
thie morning. Lie refuses t tali. It seemes
there bas been considerable trouble in the
Hewitt faxnily and the elder Hewitt is said
;o be veny paroimniious,

COMSUMPTION CURED.

An aid physician, retired] fuom practice,
having had placet] in hie hande by an EstI
India misBionary tIsa formula of a simple
vegetabie remed]y for thse speedy ami i perma.-
Lent cura ai Consumption, Bronohi is, CO.-
ar-rh, Asthmna and all throat sand Lunmg
AJrections, alsa n positive and radical cuire
au .Nervous D)ebility ont] ail Nervons Cem.-
pla.ints, aftber having tested its woniderfiul
-urative powers ii tliousands ai caser, has felt
t his d]uty ta mate it kno wn ta his suffering
ellows. Actuated by this motive and] a de.-
lu-e to relieve humani suffeering, I will send]
ree of charge, ta aIl wvha desire it, this re.-
'ip, ln Germean, Freunch or English, with
ull directions for preparing and] using. Sent
'y mail by addressing wtith stamp, naminig
his paper, W. A. Non:s, 1409 Pow'er's li/och,

HBE POPE TO THE IRISH B3ISHOPS.
Roa, Dec. 15-The Pape hoad a conference

esterday wlth Car-dinal Simneomi, and presenoted
nstructions to the Irish biasop s, charging thoem
o keep thecir clergy scruopuîously withmn thea
imits ai d]uty lu regard ta thse rent move
ment h

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tus VO'Tcic Bmr Co., Marshall, Mich., offerto send

heir Celebrated VoicAW BxLTsAnd ElectrioAppliances
n thirty dayf trial to any mani alleted with Nervous
ebility LoBs of Vitality, Manhood, &c. IlluEtrated
amphct u sealed envoelopes with full partloilars
mailed free. Write theni at once.

DILLONS POSITION.
DUBLIN, Dec. 15.-The Frecmads Jour l

Bates that the movement led by John Dillon is
direoled againgî rack rente, The Goveruiment
a unable to indiet hik for onsepiraoy
The Express (Tory) declares Ihat the Govern-

Mient muet ulhold t Ie law, and adds: " Either
Dillon or the Goverlniont nuszgo down,-4

eTE VILLAGE ANGEL
Or Agatha' 0RecomPense.

r

6t CHAPTER I.
r THE GERM OF A TRAGEDY.
y
h A nobkr girl bad never lived thanahi
h whose taintly face and saintly ways were go
d apprecîsted that in the vicinity of ber abodi

e ppreai known ma "The Village Angel.i
r Yet she was of humble origin, the daughter
g of a peau doctor. -

.a Re was a etruggling country surgeon, mith
a smali incarne, he result of very hard work

s -a man of no partIrular farnily, with no greas
, connections, of no in.uence--a maun contens

ta wear thick leather shoes, a somewhal
o shabby coati andC fIrayed glovees; a country
o surgeon, working hard for his dall bread,
Sarg fndig thatidficulttoivin; amman whos
S taily routinm noieer varied, and who would

iend pause in his work ta die, and the
e trld would know him no more.
n Andc sh was only his daughter-" oly a

doctor's daughter," as Sir Vane Carlyon said,
o-ver and over aga'n ta himselfi; no fortune

e save the prais:2 and love of all who knew ber,
, no dowry a-ve the blessings of the poor.

Nothing but her fair, girlish loveliness, and
sweet, pure :haracter; among other girls she
was what a-white lily isamid otherflowers.

One drap of water in the great, deep ocean,
onegrain dl sand on the vast sea-shore,onA
-lef in a bunlless foret is to Sir :uis Carl.
yon -f qrite Pa much importance as the doc-
tnr's daughter. She is ane in a wîorld of
women, one out of the millicns ai fair girls,
differing nuly from sthe othere in that she is
fairer and more graceful-true, sweet and
pure as the petals of a white lily.

île thinks idly to himseîlfashe now watche
ber, « h.1 l he seek ta 'in ber, or shall ha
pass her by ?"

The wcrid is full cf fait girls who
wsould smile on the possessor of sueh
liroaid benls; there is no particular renson for

wishi:g t ewin lier, except that it would h a
novel sensation ta wak-e up into fervent, pas.
sinainte live the beautifail, dreamy soul shrine i
in thiat iLr lody ; a new scensatiin to qudincih
the lighot orf hlAiness and trnth in the grave,
sweet violet eyes, and fili then: with the tire
of Io-e or the lurid liglht of pision ; a new
sensation to touch the sweet lips that now
r'oppied words of gentle wirI1oni, to utter
passionate words that tell of love,; to make
the eoul-lilledi now with the rapturu'us la-e
if heaven-to the pains, the -pleasures , the

eccstasy aofoirthly love.
Qsnbe a ovet senEalin--the- only question

was, shlould ho give himelff the troulse-was
anything on earth wt-rth thG fatigue and
anriety it would cost hlm ? Would lonve even
evere s sweet andl dep repay hii? In idle
nieood, with the canae heel listiessly in his
hand, ha struck down t e fair blossoms o the
.wili celandine among vhch ho stnd.

What was she, after all, but a fair flower,
growing in the green heart of the-lant, ta he
srnnek lnwn and slain by the -s-nd-of man, if
ho -wlykIa ti?
.. Ho led Isad more lave affaire, more in-
trigues, more firtations thn he coCdI remen-
her; ha had foirgotten even the names of the
women he had lived; hle b linved fair and'
Iheautiful biunettes, good snd simple girls,
heartlss flirts. If a face attracted hbim. h
had never resiste the attraetion.; butihe bat]
seen ,r-othing, no one like this doctor's
daughter, with h ter dowry of beauty and
eracte. She was flke a new creation-to him;
he had hard her pi-aises wherever le went;
ho had watched her, and owned to hiunelf no
other girl was hall o fair.

Shouldi he, who had never re used himself
any wish that he had formed, who had never
let a woman's heart or a woman' hono-r inter-
fere with his follies-should ho win ber or let
her passiy ?

As be watched ber the blue sky ahone above
his head, and the golden light of the eun-lay
round inm; the summer wind brougat every
sweet odor frorn fields and meadows ; the
grest branches of the lime trecs swayed to
and fro; the birds sang : but not ane of-these
sweet voices of nature spoke ta him--•he was
deaf ta them, pane and aill; ha thught only
whbether hoecoull take the trouble t wmin this
gi-, who looked fair and pure, as though ber
heart were in heaven.

A question of little moment ta him-at the
ut'nost it meant -eraining some week lon.
g-r at Whitecrofr ; tbrn probably gniung
throt.dt indi the expenditure of a fewthoueund

oSinia
To her it meant life or death, honr or dis-

honor,<hç aveu r tbo everlasting darknes of
the ou-c-ast.

The sweet floiversa of the celandine fell to
the right and leit as he struck thenm recklesaly
with hi cane. le looked onen more at the
face of the doctor's daughter-the golden hair
wasa like a halo round it; from out of the
viobet ees ahone the trutl, tenderness, and
purity onil. ioving coul-tIse mouth hai bbc
em-eût, patheblo, graceful lines an e es n tha
portrait cf Beatrice Cenci ; the delicate,
graceful curves of the head and neck, the
elender, faultless figure, instinct with grace
and refinement, made a picture that was
seldom equaled.

Site bhad beca playing the oign at the
churcl, and was busily eigaged] in lockintg
the worn old door when he, passing up la thec

îcarago saw hon andi stood] matching her.
i" How lave woult] transfigure tIsat focs,"

lhe sait] ta himself. " Tha peopla round here
cailioher m aint. It willibe a novelbty ta make
lava loa saeintl. I will stay." Away went
the smiling Iseads ai thea celandmeo, witho an.-
ather vigorous stroke of the stick. "I milli
stay," he repeeted ; andt] l tho three wsords
lay lthe germa ai s traged]y, the death-warrmnet
at thea aweeteat, brightest aifhumnxo creatunes
-th1e death-kne11 of a hbumano eoui.th 1 .She ma sati stnuggîing nvt bb key '
i - nwouit] ua c bIe oit, waromeab n
door, and] her white, slender 6uogers were medl
anS bruised].

"Man makes lois ownmopportumnties on murs
themn," sasid Sir VSaaeCarlyo--" thnisis mine,
snd I mill muake lb." ,

Ha crossed] the chourchyard]. Even if ones
af tIse quiet deat] bat] rison froma his grave toa
give hlm solemn warning, it woult] not havea
tuorncd hlm fromn hie purpose-once formed,
neting ever did]. fie mas standing by ber
side the next moment, hat in hand, oint] the
sunlight neveu feîllou a handsomeor face-]ark,
brnilliant, proud], sot] full of powar-a face
futal ion ils irresistible beauty.

" I bog your pardoan," he malt], am but tIsat
door seema to give you a great deal cf troubla.
if lt be niecsesry to lock il, allow me ta do itl
for you."

"I Ishall be very grateful," she replied.
"The look la rusty, and I cannot turn the
key."

There was no blueh, no flutter of gratified
vanity, no attempt at even the least flirtation.
She was "calmu as s sculptured saint ;" the
oolor on the sweet, modeast face deepened a
little as she gave the key leto his haud. It
was only a matter of course that he should
pretend to Efnd aeven more ¿iifficult than it
Was

,6 Why is it needful te look this door ? You
have no thieves in this part of the world ?"
he said.

I' No, no thiever, but thore are plenty of
h!ldgn," she said, "and when the doore

are lefti open they will go in te rest in th,
cool. ahady church, or to play at hide-and
uek in the pews. Neither the rector nor Lad
'Anne Ruthven like it."

,.Isbr.uld sayncot,"heoried; "dirty littli
urchina like those."

Her facs fell ; he saw tbe expressiao
change, and hie dark eyes devoured its fai
loveliness.

"ITbey are not all dirty little urahins," oh
said, in % voire of g.-ntle reproach. "1 thini
the chil:iren of Whitecroft are healthy, strong

e sturdy girls and boays."-
o He made a gesture that implied ctntempt
e although he did not express it. She repiet
" ta the geeture with a faint flush.
r " Even if they are dirty, each one has

seul."
He looked at her in wonder.
" "A soul," he repeated ; "lthe idea ai

t: net occurred ta me, but of course they have
t I have really never thought of souti in con.
t nection with village childrei." . ·

y he sweet, grave, violet eyes looked a
him with attention.

0 "I think the soul of a child is the mosi
I beautiful thing in creation," she said, softly.

" It il the one thling nearest and duarest tc
heaven."

Sho had been htruck with his face, beauti.
ful as that of a younîg Apollo, but a shadoi
of disappointment lay now iii the lustrat
eyes. That hoe shoultd no, know the value of
the soul even of a viillage child, lowered lhin
inl her sight; but having made u iopp>rtinity
of opeakiig tu ler, he had no wisl. :. pursue
this etyle of conversation. It ias neithtc o
village children inr of souls th-at, he dcsircd
to speak.

S "I ont afraid the rector must to the. ex
pense ni a new lock," lie saitil, " lhis wi no
lest miubl longer. I shali bug the c-id an
when i< ia done l. <

" Why ?" elhe aseked], with the simplewron
der of a child,

"Because it hias 1bru-.îght abobu tlu-t ni hid
I inot lheartily desiretd," in rleitied ; "n ii
troituution tu you."

There wnsl nul the least atettion, r.t tih
f-binltîest approaich to coutii ry in l- m<iser-

thi grlove, swieet isIinlul:ity calieui-d himio a
enthîi had ever dorn rbfore.

"Did you wiihli ta mi e Hoa1
:tîtAIig'- '' C, G!i t].

"1 du no;t think il trtnge.., Iti hier
fi-ed yntur d, I s- ycu t-st i d ri 
t-ee v-eelk Hince, an- I h-l veben oninli
ever ine c' h uow yoo."

. Not the faiitst-ean i cuei4iiltry e.me
into th. eyea or face ;he weatiche her h eni
tII see if his litbtring wor,, r-, d un'
etfr-fet on her--he co.ldl . nte;o C Ji,1n
seem eve to un-lerst aud tht it su fartery_
elue toh lit as tbu I .nnuonnt of a fact
rjothingi notre.

4 1 îs'n uavry casy jer:c-'un to kcnow," shi
r plied. " thik- very onu uin WUhiteroft
knowe mue.

"ITnen every -ne in hitecrof t ia eingn
I:àrly bles:i nd hapipy," le said: '1 ism
I were oneoi thcm, 1 do lot blng t
Whitecroft. . k' ' mi

l3he le-'kiéi.i Iiinî, aigin wb
one camprnimii'n'ive glan e the haudsoaue
aritcri:.Ib fa, the tail,we-ki ur

the air ofUt:periority--thi emiled thought
iullv.

«« dY-)U nflaot certainly b long to White
croft,' he eaid, " we bave nn (ane liki
you. Our :eoaple are all pour and ha_-d

"Aid I are neither, you think 1
" I ouim rito sur," she replied, witlh i

chirning lhtle ni ai ofner hfead.
B3 this lime le hur been obligedt, aorely

Sagainst bis wii!, to lock the door. H: Inh i
intendced to aik her if ahe would i:eet himî
again, if he.uiLhIt walk across the elds witlh
her ; but aselhe sitond in the shadow of :the
old gray paroh, thik green ivy making the
backgrouud of the picture, the sunlight fail
ing on heir faceoa her pale golden hair, aud
the gray ciait li-e wore, ee laoked so young,
Sa pure, so far above the earth, Fo like what
ho ha.d seen i n i-,tures of the ange-la, thai
his courage failed him ; lie dared ont evi nl
h nut at makintg an appoin.meit with lier.
Tnie nearest attemràpt posaii>le was to ask lier
if she lied beten piying the organ, iaid -ht

- aànswered yes, wht-it ee lad any leiure she
spenît it in thit. way.

S " T re i notiiun,' lue 8isaid,1, .t hat I lov'e
like musie, atd the organ set-e to mne thte
umr.at perf et af nef.-ucttents. D.: you go
evrry du.y -

IlThtiîîî w ould presappnee a ri a deal o
leiaure," she reprlid. " N, not --evry da.
O. '-hur'dy I ve aerdi hoturti toi it,
andl she h'd not the u intcst idea why he
smilled].

1ih though to himniisf thLLat the boundu;-v
linJ wa 'e y niriow betweeni the e:.eio (L
in ren'e ail-d te cxie3 of art.

Tis was T'ueslt.y, anit he w-oid se he
agta i on Th'.ursday. Witfh a iew c-urteoCu.s
wer:i lie hade lier good-îy, and went homi-
ta dream of a fair, pire face- and a halo of
golden hliir, like tIe ange-ls in the pictures-
a face into whi.h he longed to pt the ghL
and glow of humAu love.

CHAPTEII Il.

THE VILLAG;E AINGEL.

l-very one iii Whitecroft knew and
laved the "adoctor's daughter." There
vas no one like her, and noneof them
remembered over ta have scen any one
li.ke her. She had growin top in the pretty
village w[thout ever leav[ng it ; she 'oeloniged
ta lb, as the old gray churcho and the pretty
River Revel t]id-ae tha quaint old hauses
with overhanging eaîes, and the green lants,
with the talilohedgerows, did]. Na one even.
spoke af Whitecrof t 'withaut maeking Agatha
Bra:ke, the doctors daughter, theo principal
subject af conversation,.

Iîlany lao ecara hîad patd ineD-
lirooke came to Whitcc-ftp a w ine ar.

young man then, witherhis'lf 1f fas beor

him. Hie liked] the country miuch botter than
thue town-, and] thought Whoitecraft the pret-
tiett paît ai bhe country ha hat] ever seen.

Hen went ta ljvo. there. WV hen Dr. Sleighb
diedi, lhe bought his pretty house an.d the old.-
fr.ahionedt gardenm, with its apre&dmîg syca-
mare tr-es--a pretty bouse, thsat looked as
though_ it were dressed in flowers, shoaded
with ripphnîg fohago bright withglea of
scarlei and gold] ; roses andt passion-flower'a
climîbed the waill, framied the windows,
olustered] uver the poîoh, whiere, in summner,
it. was plcasant ta ait and watch the butter-.
flues, the beem and boirds.

People at first thouoght hm toa yo.ung, but
after a timeo thîey discovered] that he wvas
much aldier than lois years-that hie was gen-
île, atutdious, and] kindly of heart -rather
absent-mninded, and easily imposed upon ;
kid ta the poor, and as mucoh interested in
saving the life of the poorest woman or
child as though he had a duchess for a pa-
tient.

Dreamy, and in many ways unpractical, lie
vas earnestly devoted to bis profession; and
if ever ha thought of himseli at al, it was ta
believe that ha lad been sent expressly ito
the world ta heal the diseases and assuage
the pains of mankind. In a very saort
time tié simple, kindiy youn dootor
had won the hea tof ohe ug dvillage;
mon, women and children ail oved hilm,
truated him, belleved in him, and sought hlmin all troubles, He married the village
beanty, Laura Ennis, and they were the hap-pic at pair in the world, She wai the bright-

TIIE O'CONNELb M MOAIA IiCRURCIL

t Lines written for ti c.ccaoinn of the I tyin
nf t hi founidaiono-s011n of the OC ii1I
- m, ia' Churih. and deited reoectín:ly

h to te Xry Rev. Cniion Brunan. P.P., of

h Yoar ih, acardiais or hIs flitswondrous fame
.Andl of hi h.Irloom so'ne ;

Co siok a snaft In honorn of his name,

Andm ra a stately colann.

aiduHeavlnaLjIit:"foir w.or)i Is great and good
-An.!, oeir3, rower roosesinlt.

e Vr .si ' yo't, r'Rt ""ri dfriends and brotherhood,
. our Apostone hasling."

4 i''s eiut-thib old foundamu-stone-
'lhP qacrd riment-
fr martyri faith-that leaned Ea o. ulion
The archway or St. Clement.

Twr. thonrnnd yrars withli ithat rinlaredt waU
il braved the sh.ok or ages,;

I..ne:ti< it slept stiPrter ant Lt. Paul--
Dlrare Chilstian knights nld sages !

Let faith-illumined artis -'diolia evise,
And hait oit chisel faslhion,

S wit fh ilnilove and genius solon-wise,
Andl ilgb andhaily passion.

t A acred nnsoleum that shall tell

t The one! eternal Fti.ar
.o 1him who rmgit life's fi'let. anid fought hi we,

•lirouw rithwayi, zvd wnith sgciry

D, roar a nrbVus tOilIP lait n wi-

C1, wervc from wooîf(s oef grimi-I
"Irnnelit..ent wls Sr orilco on each shîli',

A:l scuI:rîiuredl sinte to man il.

5Gre.t dIiampton f him couni'y'a rihiltn wM us-
l' EriI Rfoe d.

i. nml, onhu sîrotitd, nt Ilicthe conffict free
A saai un, uingli. ,*¤t

Ma1e nus wrs a me, af olîî oné srln
* lor,' on teuir and î v'aer

AmT wi Z. ,id ienMtod in awe ori lm,
Whuet tiil! Ire , .tcowve.

)I, o .n id ltin he to( op'ressin's stak",
wVlb .' ho or no to urrow -

liv ai i ith"wro Oc:t he y raft tù llewy coId breu, ,
Antifleowned n Loas 0f îorow..

Law .75w0 0:0eh mniimate's word .4:a pealed alouid,

Luke iire-boei f onm the steple;
And al.tn way, wli glorr mîclgt e OOwiO d,

corced2 a imileas people.

i,''H w liq contry's hnndngc and r shame,"
Anti wlth <5.1' hnti cîî'te r

Nl1iit u oul Iazl. ýI jîI a . tIhi Iii laîîî
To last fur cr tmI cvu e.

A lamne ofinanly worlh and iman"yprIde,
And indepiendent fceling-

The inner eye, that, consclous, scorns to lilde
what truth wars long revealing.

And though lis hands rrew raisiied Ore the chatine
witht whitc itheisie hahu sitrlven

linforum'scourt or onrecttbattloplains
Ilad becnl a yet unriven.

lie foutid his kith sud kin despairing slave-
Hin made thei souis unfearing,

And held aloft throigh storin-rent winds and wIaIvs
The old gTcn fiag of Erin.

And wherefore 'tis:tiat, Faile with iolage rare
Opes unto hin its portals,

And vhcrefore 'tis helie.lis hie curule chair
Anldou-laid'a immortals.

And vhcrafor 'is fro:a flovn to sea-laved Beare"
FromCue to Londonderry,

One voice crics out: I Wetn <tone" to those wiho rear
nts cenotaphli lin Kerry.

Amui those scelc her'cie flist. the great man Lnew
The patriot's emlouiai,

Whcre all hIs deeli, iuspirlng thoughts ho dIrew
fioi nunion wil I the con.

Aroiind the Stone they stand 1i SOrried linos,
Yoing mtai and grand aira hoSry,

near Ircland's haithrui xriests ani aiatadines,
As sîîoisors for ls glory.

And thon, oh rtverend father y bwilose voîc
And ho). zca nui noirli, y s c

This iw-horn home of God shall yet arise
To liighrhtigbts nspiring,

i hail thos oo*r the wastos ofiland and tido,
liera wlierek ihe shiades stole 0o lorin-
rilicrO ute soiglît atIe .st repose, and died,

Fur irain thie tnd thnt bore Wln.

Sink, hen, the sarnt, and plant the corner stone
Wilui feelinnus die and solian;c

AM build the frescoud piliars, oite by one,
And roar a stately column. .

Euaas<N ,DAviii.
Genon, itily, July,186'.

"Luleniln crll." St. laaclihrs proptiecy.

"Had the auspected Party any opecial
characteristics which might lead to hie iden-
tification ?" Lady-I searoely remamber, cl
only he was bald on the top of hie head, red
hair and-yes-a red nose-just liko yourelf t
Monsieur le Commfrsionaire, orily not
bad !"-AI e MaInqr di er.,oy nt "

TdE MODERN CORINTL.

n ise mral atmonp'ero aurron tijeut!:e
uiper - jc.4 ein Nons- X-irk dues ns,t esCosII lu-

bc0heaiti 3 anis, if the dauteinq-ntc af i.
D:x, n proraine-et Potnet clergyuîîa, are
hny inlicatior. Toit gentcuaarecc-o:ly
preached oncIbilt ofia rc-efaofaill recniy

and noldiy r1eauked thi sriatuiorati comîen,
gettion he was au.Iressing iu tornoaia oinrt
uncroproiniising ciiirLtar. In brief, he nid,
alluding to the pasnge in St. Paul which
calle the body the temple of the Uoly
Spirit :-

"l Thoidait exIstz a-ru: n worldly in that
(; ,)cl n a er e n te ra n to t h ir c o n et r n s 'lu ey

a-mii tunuuvr beîîeo iflithxt t'srm,-illy it
wordsl, but iery it in action It semrna lixosn
impossib;e for tihiu to belitvet t tdie
humuan budy i the hiitation of the ulîy
Ghost, and that ta ileil-3 the bo.'v is to cut-
rage the Holv Ghst. Of all tht sc tî:toents
evern m de this is the mt adien-
uuiting of the spirital and the supnu i
Our bodies arc th most material osftli the ma-
teriul thingsin this naLerial warld, aidyetthey
are th temple of the lHoly Ghost. evn ane
muchb as aur churcies thait are rniro tain
lecture rooms. Nonw to cinom down ta hov
tue te3mples are dt filed in the lurid daya and
the sh-mieless nights. The text n-au called
forth by thu csn lition of things th:ct exirted
at ti-st timie. Inu Cîrinth therei 'j nothing
iîresuuiy. lb ntvas us but-y tamn, cultîîrud, cii-
ter-pri.iug aid seitnou. Vice ia prme-ntr-
by art, aul wivs xsmiiale amhost a re1i-'si. St.
Puul nas a mnoft t oIrldi an-I ho went
t-re to tem th tide. W'ouoeu diqilaye
tnennic-veu imenidiast.ly ; men rau u u iid
dowu F nnihin olensur', ami ta -

opher s oi th't iil, night-îiuuoi. 3
rt-ral law. St lPaul'a word are app
tb .ew 1 ork t- . Tie nine i -t ::1cre
shocing b:eau cieiLty ignoris it er trie to
ecut'! it. Wi-h ' there pm"euat aIs-,Sîi2i'
-itetiu- comp lii:y in the sie i fthnee'il î agi I

nu s-cry r eroter for any one to Le, su
uM C rt m e-1i inf9i:ie -cafthat sumind

u s. 'TI hip wi texhibit pictures gsil-
lil t eu . tipn ible to visit art

gallt an r. vnout Usi emy ome rvolug ab
jce oi u 1111y ùr beeue.y rep)resen+,.d
sotn. ounmg i-n baut a! tfheir poli-

g!at', cie regardedas a matter of coune
shutr fyl n mn n oultb bo seaen in tha
streets Il suting blueir degraatio. The
theiLrzp, the aco der:ie iantie studios al,
help tu mlîag rioaaity iotn tic mirec. Pirboapa
lise gruoatsb al leisel alloiemeti leA roaght
by tIsecubomeo n tle day by Pres mably goodt
women. 1appeal, (J woman !i to yuur pity
for man's weakness, if yeu have no imenie
leit ta appeal to, tat you will try ta remedy
the present inmodest manner of femae ap-
parebling. Shaume must have died in you thiat
youu eau drese so. TTiuk of the men to whoim
the very sight of you se arrayed givea riheo to
lustful passions. And then think of the
prayers for forgivencen that are scnt up from
this house of mercy every ight. The' hould
make some men's ears tingle. New York in
many respects ei worse than was Corintli."

IUSSA'S RELATIONS WITI
GERMANY.

ST, PETER.SBCURac, Dec. 15.-The O cial N-
acti-er csmfuite8 the articles which have ieri2tly
ippenrued lui the Russiani picssgcnerally decii-
ing Gormany's attitude as hostile ta lbnsi;,.
Thie Me rsenycr says. " It ie tobe regretted tint
the press has been thus deluded. OnWing t
their nutual vital interests the relatim ine-
tveen Russia rnd Germany have beconc ioro
consolidated. It has been proved by several
trials that both powers recegnize these relations
as important ta the welfare of boti.
Rusaia firmly intends to respect Gernnxiy's
special interests and has renson to .be
assured uthat Germany will cetli.iite
ta abstain from any action affechinE
Russia's dignity or interests which hive
arisenhthrough Russia'e historical relation'
mits bier easteun co-religioniàa., GermeiiYfl
influence eil b cexcosi'ely directed ta omînli'
tain the general peace whic Europe needs and
which the Czar and Russian people earnestly
desire. The more complicated and critical
political affaira are the more iinperative il; uitO
discusa them calmly and with caution. On this
account there i less, justification for the preci-
pitate and self opimionated character of the
comments ot newspapers vhose voices are bï no
meants important i international relations.

BERLIN, Dec. 15.-The German fleet luas
arrived at Zanzibar.

VERY PROBABLE,
BERLIN, Dec. 15.-The A >cîîte 'lkîluayss as;

a result of the Africart dimitation conference
England has PtZcured the best route to the
Viotori Nyanza. . Fron this point of view
muite a new asepeet in lent la lien zeailin prepaf'
ng for an Eminbeg relief expediian On tle
he pretence of a hunane purpose the Enlglish
vill immediately show their power in these
arts and suddenly tate possession Off 61ib rPxite
icading to the inlnd labkee.

est,. mcrriesb doctor'. wife, and their litte A SAXE-COBOURG PRIÑCE
dauighter Agatha was like a t.ii.1eati. AS A CANIDATE FOR TH EBULOARIANRther' suddenly a terrible accident -THE PRINCE OF WALESABcx ow
bappànedp which plunuged the whole GADAN hYFE F WAES

-village into mnurning, and l -ihted the KAULBARISM3 N.A fjjC F
dîoetr's ife. Be had bmen appointed redical
fli-e-r for'a some-what strggling o.nry qy .i V;Ej"NA, Dea. 15 -Prince Ferdinnd of

triot, andi in-cons-auence he had'heenobliged S.xe-Cobourg to day hd an inter iew with
to purchaseealiralecarrieatndLI In. When the Eniperor Francia Joaeph uan I olnfered
the pony was not...required fr- duty, Mrs. with Count Kalaokty about the prind'î'< pri-
Brooîk'.liked to drive her pr- tty ittle daughter pnoed candidacy for thé Bulgarian throne.
throug , the- green onso ;; bt oe day . PriceLab'nff, thd Russian am assador t
toîrible accident happrsened." ilea was drivingAustria is awaiting a telegram from St
to Wetbury, alcng the h-i-od, ttlking ito etersburg on .the: abetof Prince Ferdi
li'ttl Agatha about the and n nd'a candidey.
scenea around them, whL suddàeùinly along ,LONDozC, Dac,. 15 -The Prince of Wales
the white, straight road sh saw a waîgona"îtu '"d Duke o Edinburgh vigoroutly support
mith two .unmanageable hores speeding to can aey of Prmee Ferdinana, of _
toward lher, Citbourg-Gothas, for the thron of 1 X.

She did the best sha . could ; ith a 'aey are seid to I>e using I feir peraoal ¡n.
whitsi faco eand beatin heart she told fluence et Beitlin and St. Petersburg in Ferdi-
her little daughter not tuocry, tLb.re was na- h[and' Cfavor, and it je conklidered certain that
thing wrong: she drew the pony near to the e zar will approve hiscandHasy. The
hiedge, and wvaited in terrified à!l:.nce for the l'h n continuas tb favor the Battenberg.
passing of the infuriated horses. It was ail The Prin:;e of Wler ignares tho ireselce of
ever before any ont knew what had hep. Prince Alexinder at Waîdsoal an'i ls opposed
pened ; and Ihe inmediate cause o(f the acci- to the grant-ing to him ofni h Igrnd cross of
dlent was never clearly ascertined, only this, the order of the B"th, the grade to which the
that the little pony, in its tura, tuok fright mperor Williai and the Prince Imperia, of
and overturned the cîrriage on a hceap Germay belong.
of stones ; li:tle Ag itha rolled safely down RsrTcIIUK, Dec. 15 -M. St.ianoff, L stup-
a ur.sty bank, the doctor's fair yoiung wife porter of the Rleg.ney. publishes a letter urg-f. 1l with hr head on the stones, and never ing the lecedonians ta riEe up against Turl.
spoke again, ish iuthonrity and join the peopl of Eastern

DUnth was such a etrange, grin visi- Rüumelia ani Bulgaria in constituting alstate
tor in the bright, ficmery cott-sge-the vhic1h-1hall be a "Great u!garia" witilroome never looked te sbm uagiin ; the Prince Alexantier. lie sks them OhtAir.
world was never the saine to him, bhP to jîu in proairuig a Bulgarian republic
lbrightest and faire-bt of creatures hud Conamerm )ee. -l -
goe rn it, leaving it clark and Of five of the pomv'.4 recently
col. Ini tune the smiiart tif his pin hadp | Prte tht G-ban Ef îudj they tl'u-e
p-sscd, ilie tulkc-d and laughed ke i3h 1 nvoy to Bulgariu. lias b
tlth!ers, but the coldt chill Of desolation never a doub e am inu ,S-fi yLeenihygt-ri ,y
le fr hinm. It w;& 3trige thi.t he did no Calle Do Mon'ef.ll an:(
seek comnfort in rit- Imu:tiful chiilft t Austr-i:m, F"re'nhu st ailian am
him. 1. l.ved hl. i 'fth a very great love, told 8ii Pasha, the T.urILk0h
but u e g w iirie r.-r t.-and more absent. foreit!n i.fErs that notwit-r.o e tr
mîîiîd.dir as the years urd on, 1ow Many Porte's circular reconmmndinig then , the

iv(a onwith a --d heur ' 1le did ; to accept Prinfice Nichic-rof ia c n
lie de ctd hiînsok to his duîtis. Behintifodit. foir thrn. (lbG- il
:-n i y n ismand of deLJight, at which ho sel. expressed in Sf.hil resonzl Il th-t

doim lo,,k t, be-ue thl utmnlight dauîzzltd his(:, Bu0wou'-1d do bttr to1
ey-e ; 1t:foûe him stretched out the great, EeCstico cI lvin- hu dr. o2
trk sea, called eternity, on the distaut that thio Turkih miisry n

gden S shoir of( iwhic.h stood] his faîir, well- represantation, -t aft-r the el*iîO <f
i- ife. Whio crosihng tli:t sea, if lie tlieln alu E t th tue t otiIbn'sr

'ould ha the fi.il, ailing bolive anti ccheer poiral for the diiisiii of G.aiba rrote
the fainting hcar t ofM ki kl, he was gld dipin:o-ic service8 o 1 soon ias i retuvni o-.
t. do . C:Ilstant:nopl, whither he j e d'rtady ao ttle

(Toe es antin -ud.) wj ,ei rayo


